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IRftifiATJDN WILL PROVE GREAT BOON

10 VALLEY SAYS VISITING ENGINEER

After Going Over Valley, Prominent

Enrjlnccr of Wyoming Is Much Im

pressedSays "Desert" Has cBcn

Misnamed In tlic Past.

Gj T. Vnrlieek, civil oiiniueer, wlio

for the past 18 year litis been
In' ilifcli work iti lie arid res

ions of Wyoming, Colorado, .Molilalia

and UI11I1. and ninonj; other tiling
lius been a personal friend of Goo.

Jfcndc of Wyoming, is in tbc oily.

Jlr. Vdrbeek litis been in the, valloj
for tiro months, lint having boen
privately engaged to nnnivol an ir
rigntion tangle nenr Gmnte I'nw,
linj out been afforded the rlciianrv
of visiting Jfcdford mid vieinitv he- -

ford. LuhI Tuesday lie went ah far1

as Eagle Point, eniaced ami examin-
ed the deport and return-
ing Wednesday, Kpenl Thursday n
driving about the country, with
wliit'Ii he very iniieh delighted, in
Hpcnkiug of the Kogue Hiver valley.
Mr. Vorbcek nam:

"Von have here wonderfully for-- 'j

tile Nircteh ol land, but you nre not
utilizing one-ha- lf of it. From Ornnln
J'ubs to Tulent, from your eounly
eal to (ho town of Khglo Point uie

vnltmhlc nereM which are IiivIiil' dor
mant, and all beeatmo the vnten
putting your doors arc not properly
utilized. Vou hnvo hero boiuc splen-
did irrigation projects; thoro arc
none better, but tbc extent is nol
greilt enough, ivnt fnNrciiehing
enough, nn eau see thousands of
Xcrlile ttereK not readied ?y,nny
present' project, going to Waste, year
y year, wiicn m truth, properly ir,

rigntcd, any two acres of it would
.support family. Irrigated hind
arc positively the be-s- t in this sec-
tion bccaitbO they are positively tbo
surest; there is no clinnce for fail-nr- e,

while on the 'iiiiirrititetl lands,
though near the strenm, failure may
occur at any time." am particu
larly impressed wit It that stretch of
land known as the degort and exam-
ined it very closely. This, under-
stand, is to hcj sufficieitlly covered
by ditch during-th- coming year, and

'vetiim- the prophecy (hut in two
years thai desert will Mnilc' in
manner that will even surprise tha
present owners. There me some
rocks s--

o nnieh the betler. The h.)i
is as fertile as tluit of the Nile or
the inUsTssljipI,' and positively (ho
only iiccfijff w'aler and cultivation,
mill Unit desert will bo. transform,!
into garden, the same as occurrcit
mi.jjari .vwiw numm.!

which iM Indav H'llrhv. two linrlipn
imiiin, ocw iic.ico, Idaho, Moli-

lalia and Nevada. Coimem. the wn
tor whtf-l-i fallH for future uro, uinic
1110 sireains Vliieh are.ilowiii iisq,
lensly by your doors. uiiIiip H. l.iin.
sides as well nK tliu valley and tln
iiokiio idver IcmsI all
have seen nf it. and especially Ihnl
niisiiaincd desori, win have no' cause

complain. like Iwrp?
inain Ioiirci', but leave this mom-iii-

for Ciirmm C'llv. Ncv bul h.0vc
most favorably improved with Ihix
beauliful Millev"

COUNT GETS WARRANT

FOR DADDY-IN-LA- W

CIlICAflO, III., Dec. a. fount IU- -

neauioil, ulioke ImuhloM with h..

imikiiiiuii, iituo liwu niliiiK tliu
for tho paat uioulli, awoiv to

warrant today for ar-ioh-

lh Ileauforl clmiisPd ihut Kiljtul-Io-

iuveibid him into hi offte
Ocl.iboi 21, .,ffe;tf,l lum iMtf,y

iiiduecinoiit lo learo Cliiuajio. and
when ho refused hew us he not
wish to loavo lib aiek wir0, Kibrullen
'Hinnalioil his fttp."

I.'e IJoiuiI'ojI Kiiid he to
Iiih wife and did not demand iikhh

h. I'atlier-i- u law

T. U
EITS

HoosBVKir, x. j., i)M. a.. Tne
iiuino or t!fi town ml!it look ko.m!
lo Oyslor liny, but th majorilv of
(ho KMiiiluiits liw deelarw Um( ji
should ho changed. eordiiif
loading iIumo6niU todny. wUo, Httfi
lurrying "Koowvolt" nl th lai

election ad lt iii..are solemnly to diun.
ine naiiie oi me lown.

men, lour Unit laaucs miKht becoiue
mixed at that tune, mid tho man
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TELLS STORY OF

THAWS LIEE NOW

Routine Existence of Slayer of

Stanford White Is Aired in Report

Made by Attorney-Gener- al In Op-

position to Plea of Mother.

AIjDANY, X. Y.. Doc. 2. The

daily routine Hairy K. TJiaw .it wonders will
llie Mnttouwnu slate hospital is aut

forth affidavits filed in the court
of 'appeals by Attoruoy-Oofierr- tl

O'Mhlloy in opposition to tho nppeal
or Mi's. JInry C. Thaw for tile trnjia-fo- r

of her son to some other
williiu (be stale.

Ainuim (be affidavit prcpai'od by
Deputy Attorney Ocnccal Franklin
ICenlicdy, w'ho has chtlreo of the
ofiPe. is one by Dr. Amop T. I5iik6.
lite JTrst assistant ibysician at Altit-tonwn- n.

In ansWir: the charge of Mim.
Thaw that the confinement of hpr
son at Mntfeaw'iln is itiipulritif; his
health. Dr. linker says Thaw's siir- -

Jgjiiitliiltfs arc more congenial (linn!
they would be in civil mstitulioii.

Dr. Dhkor alleges that sinco Thaw
was commllted to Mnttcnwan ho has
gained 'Al tmiihhIb in weight.

One of Jrrt.. Thaw's conlciitions is
that sou is eompollud to associ-at- e

with patients who use vile lan- -

guago in his pn-seiu'- e and who
ftsstault him. Dr. Uaker says the'se
assertions nro wholly unfounded. Oa
the contrary, ho says, the record of
Thaw's past life, jts brought out in
tho courts, would indicate that Mime
of the patients might bavc good rcn- -
hou 10 oi).ioer to nssociating Willi
him. The physician allegos that if
any one usoti(vile language in the
warn most iiuciy to lie Tlmw,
ind that he has heard Thaw use liad
(ingiiugc in tho presence of Hie

inembors of his own fam-
ily.

According lo Dr. Mukor, TliuwV
dally rniiline follows: "(

lie is eompollud A) iiriso at TtM in
ln ihoruiug and' Ik oncd breakfast

.'J'i."-!""-
'" ,'"l adjn.Qeh( to the

ward al (l:l.ri. Thaw jieiinillcd to
nrlc earlier ir ho so dosiics. He
has (he privilege of dnDy bath, in
foiiiicc'tiini with whieji thoio is
shower and spray, which hii(. nl

I'lams. in tWiunim. nn,i u,.i.i;,..i.. ,

tlic; snnm occurring There iirv al- -

counlrv, nl I
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mi i i in Nie warn who nro no na
tieiitu, and Ihercrore Thaw can

dnily at any tinio e.ceil
liirlju: meal honw. Thnw's hrcaK-- l'

coiihisU or 11 cereal, bioatl and
Jtntlnr. iHirfee of Ihe hmiiui ipialitv
ns thai served nl Ihe Inble or Ihe
plilHciiuu-- , and I hero is no ivHtrie- -

j:"'.'1' H'u mil of brend. The ar- -

nclow nnn-e- al broukfiiMl may be
dimmed lo unit the health, wi-h- en

mid IiimWh nf (hii iialienl.
Aflor breakfast Tlmw imuwllv

Mnds from 7 In II o'clork In tho
patliMits library dtffrhaRln- - hi dut
n eusloillau books. Kor throo-nnarte- rn

of an hour ho k at liberty
in read hiii'Ii uiWRwiera and lioohv

he diooMw and Htt.-u- d lo tits ir--
i'Hi(nidnir.

It h. m. until 13 Tlmw
la th eourlyard whwi the

wiaikr iwrmllK. At IS: IB he urn
in dinner, wuteh usually constats of

up and fish on Prldaya aud of meat
millionalio fmhvr-iii-la- ilicluu.li"d vaMoB u keaaon. d

KimnllWa

ciuupaljrtiiiuf

Hllll
unrriw. After dinner Thaw upends an
Hour In the library wbwe lie reads
or writes and attenda to liU duty as
llbrHiiau Iom until 5 he l

In ifetvlng ialtors. Im lad-
ing ula laotuar. hla eouaaal or an- -

una wlaMng to aM htm. II Ttcmtvtm
i.i. ..i.i. ........ .i.itt.rv in h pnait iooin ti
aaiue (or tli purpoao. 6 until

'

6:16 b can tthr mm lite tlioa lmte library or nvrclslag alntw in
large. try corridor.
.At u. w. Thaw a aappcr U
"rved In the dialog room, and i.h.i- -

ally cunautc of in;, occaelonall)
,jm-.- i fruit aud regtabla in aanaou.
,.nid uu from. 0 until o'etotk In'
ti'e eveuiliK Thiw tiwiiili l.u . i.k. i

jHie wnTil. f0 it prmlttd to amok
L Hie bft or lUurg. which ha furniahaai
Ljiiii-Holf- . to inn hia iaata. Durin.i

Oiaae houra ho uaually angagea in ai
4'iitt of eaida kaown w "Boo." a1
game layo.l by roar peraont. Ii
gHa to bad at V o'clock. Xoar hla
room thera Is an wparlenft attend-
ant oonaUBtr;' oa duty during thai
il1 anil av.-i'abl- a whaaavar Thawi
wanta him. '

nulakau for tha town.
Vavofttfat 4oaB A. Ifarrman.

dfiiioerat. hoWfVar. hm niniin.l
n ."... i.iouee ine name eannoliimi vUi.u.xer hapjwu througliomWilly l,o e!muod u..i, IfilJ. Nllllii.e llllx, itcu-l- t will hthe deinueiiitie inajoni.v. ledKd I. .

IU-m- cIi ,., una, if ibe degjow,!,.
nliolihli tin. iowii'a atrvuuou cuyuu ''u . h
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Unakhu for health.

fEDFORD MATT TRTBITNK MIS D FORD. ()KK(iON FUfDAY. DUCEMIJICI? 2, IfllO.

Important Announcement.

Masking, (be druggist, (nR just re-

ceived a fienh mipply of Zcnio ami
Zemo t?np. "

Keimi in renin rkilbli reiuedx, .1

clear lufuid for oxternnl imo Thro
lirst npplirntioii wJH iittMiilfy 10-ii- ce

the inl inlcno itching:, quick-
ly remove blolcbos, pimple, blaok-hend- s,

eexemH, dandruff, tetter and
other fornix of skin or acnlp lin-nin- n,

vh&JIirr on infant or gr?wii
pcrgoti. Zeino Fonp i- - tlio now anlf-Ncnt- ie

kiii xoap. In the piirul find
wieitM of medicinal niid toilet
iHm, relieve mid ipiickly cure

prfcklv heal. rth. hive, ehnl'ingi
and oilier forms of skin nf feist ion o
prevalent hiiimhk infanta, Bapociully
adapted for persons with n delicate
or tender skin.

IInkiu, the druggist, lias a lim
ited supply of tNiinplaa of Zcum and
Zemo.xonp. A stinipl of each will
accomplish and deni- -

ht'r

otistrntc their great merit to those
who have any form of skin or aenlp
eruption.

Xol lo "know" when buying is lit
He better than not lo care, filtlur
fJiillug' in 11 lloii.ewife grows, sooner
r later, into financial "trouble" in

the homo".

Yolir favorite store's usefulness m
you is cut in half unless you follow
its advertising pretty eldsely fo
advurtising is tbo right arnr.of hton
-- orvico.

Hashing for health.

Offutt Rornes
Aiito Co.

Automobiles

(iKN'KIlAL OVKHIIAILIXO

MACIIINI-- : HKI'AIIMNO.

i , First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PI 10X15 MAIN ll2:il.

Corner Central Ave. and Stli

Or.

Don't Forget
,?.Your Eyes...

NEGLECT
Ih j(i-- ( an (Innyctniu iih

Rlae-- .

The KhiKeN I III are NOT
.1IVT (ILASSKS. Thev arc
vlnHt-- AMAI'TKI) TO YOl'K'
KVKUV ItKQIMKKMKNT and
furiMHlied nl 11 KIUSONAIILK
COST.

I doii'l perf'oiui nw.v iniHin-nlillitli'- n,

but if your cM"mhl
can be improved anv 1 can do
it; if it caiinol, I will tell you
o.

Delay nte dauKrous,

DR. R1CKERT
KYKSKIHT HI'KCIAI.IST.

Over ICwilner's, Med fold, Or.

Pay and

That Cold Room

in prj'ii m in I

AGENT

FRANKLIN

Outing limit);

of
going Having

on where
winter blasts hardest
has a than
rest of house. There are times
when it is necessary to raise
temperature quickly or to

up for periods
That can't be done regular
method of heating without great
trouble overheating rest of

house. reliable
method of heating such a room
alone other to use a

-- A Mti - - . T

MOEtELES-i-

AlsoIaitJy smokeless and odorlets
whlcli can be f:cpt at full or low heat for a short or long time.

Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nine
without smoke or smell.

An Indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font.
Filler-ca- p does not on; but is put in like a cork in a bottle,-an-

is attached by a Chain and cannot get ' '

An automatic-lockin- g fSame prevents the
Wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an

ine ourncr Doay or canery cannot occome and can be unscrewed
In an Instan'r forrcu

The

ieKing. Jimsncd in or nickel,
made, built for service, and yet lijht and ornamental. Has

Dealtrt If wl el ier!tr for descriptor
taap.rT'f to Ike ntarcst cf the

Jf., Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

&fe assmssii

JOHNSON 6 LILIHS, INC.

Real Estate and Insurance

Special for
International Estate
Association, Chicago, 111.

FOR

FIRE INS. CO.

FIRE INS. CO.

the the
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Rtronc.

BARGAINS

FARMS, ORCH-

ARDS & TIMBER

201 St. Mark's Building, Phone 2411

ASHLAND

(WfrjjtfifarZi

'J&KirJl2,fLTIJ

LAND0OBT,

Representative

rtesz&
Ashl&nd, Oregon Swedenburg Block

rJ'his is tho school that will you Suc-

cessful, Train you for .Business Help
you lo a.Posit ion.

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Sooiirc your luisiucss Education at homo
at a voiy inodcrnto expense and, if you wish,

will secure you a position in any of tlic
lai'tfo connnercial centers.

NO ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE .

ENTER AT ANY TIME
. KMTN15U. M., President.. t,

--mm

'.rho following we on Tor ovening,
I)oeoml)r '2')i '

vards lliU.e t vnrd 8c
I

Mvery vard fanev ISimt. (Mtrtain Xei, to 35e per
ytxvd regular: sir 16l&c n over per
I'ont in every piece.

Less

RELIANCE

W-y'- d

side of house
strike always

lower temperature

the
keep

temperature a long
by

and
only

hours,

instant.

durable. well- -
cool

ttyjAtrt. circular
trtney

And money-

makers IN

LANDS.

make
ami
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,FOB SALE
AT A BARGL&IH

- i

14-Ac- re ORCHARD
S acres set to Ilai jlvt; end
d'AtjJou pears: 2 acna Yellow New-
town and SpllxcnbcrK npiilos; I acres
to alfalfa and barlej all tillable
luiid. -

Will sell for what I jmld for. raw
land plus expenses slnre imldiiiK, as
1 am obliged to sell before Jnutinry
1. S. P, $220 jlcr aero. Address

0. S. W. Care Mall Tribune, Medford

U- - h . I iii 1

R. F. GUERIN
8t CO.

4 MEDFORD HATI0NAL BANK BUILDING,

a number of APPLICATIONS FOR FIRST MORTGAGE

LOANS of from $5.00 to $3000 lo return investors 10 per cent ucr

annum. If you have money to loan It will pay you to investigate them

The OUAKER NURSERYMAN

HAS EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LIME

PEARS, APPLES, CHERRIES. PEACHES, AP-

RICOTS. PRUNES; ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES AND A FULL LINE OF FLOWERING

SHRUBS, ROSES.

I SHADE TREES

Main Street

Office 2381-R- cs. Phone 2493

The finest
Sample .Rooms
in tlic city. .

, Hotel

ETC. A FINE LINE OF

COME IN AND GET PRICES.

116

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with liath

Tolepl.one in Kcry Koom
RAU-MOH- R COMPANY

Proprietors.
EUROPEAN PLAN

Are You Overiookinci Meeker's "After Supper" Sale
" "" hi

If you are you are passing up one of the Greatest Bargains being offered to the people of Med-for- d

and Southern Oregon. The crowds are increasing because of the Satisfactory Bargains.

the Following Were PL4CED ON SALE for Saturday the 3rd of December

pltiee sale Saturday

100

values

most

handle.

Have

Owing to the fact that we still .Fiml omvselves over-stocke- tl

o;i sateen and we include thorn

again for night's sale at the same prices

Tor values 50c, $1.50 values 89c, $1.73 values $1.00, $2.00

values $1.19, $2.50 values $1.39.

These Goods Be to be Appreciated. They Are on Display
AVe also invite vou to rail and look over the and beautiful artieles we have for gifts, if you

are in doubt as to what ou want, you will find it here.

Dress Better

mcansjs

spreader

Real

BETTER SCHOOL

-

Office

Phone

r

;

heatrehloom Pettieoats,

Saturday

Must Seen Now
mamMiseful Christmas

W.H.MEEKER & COMPANY
r i ?

Home of McCall

Patterns

--'

&


